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Jury Gets State !Case Preview
The Dr. Sam H. Sheppard murder trial began today
1'/ith Common Pleas Judge Edward Blythin informing
t he jurors that counsel for the state and defense will
prese~t opening statements "which are not evidence and
a re not to be considered by you as evidence.

l;.L.

Sheriff Joseph 1\1. Sweeney leads Defense Counsel William Corrigan, Court Reporter Leonard Stem and the
Sheppard case j ury down the beach steps where Dr. Sam says he chased his wife's murderer .

Mahon Statement
j
The opening statement by As
sistant Prosecutor John Mabon
follows :
" It might be wise at this time I
lo outline what lbe procedure is
now. Following opening state
ments witnesses will be called
in to testify under oath, one by
one. They will tell what they
know.
" There may be physical exhib
iL~ shown and receh·ed as evi
dence in the case. After all this
and other evidence is before
them, counsel is privileged to
give a statement and closing
argument.s. First the state, then
counsel for the deefndant, then
the state.
"Following the closing argu
ments, the judge will instruct
the juty in rules of law that
will apply and will explain to
the jury the verdicts that may be
rendered.
"Then lhe jury will go lo the
jury room to be secluded and
will have the physical evidence ,
to consider among themselves
as to whether the defendant is
guilty or not guilty.
"When all 12 jurors agree on j
a verdict you will be called lo
the open courtroom where your
verdict will be read.
"This is not for the purP..ose Il
of giving you evidence in the
case but to show what we expect
the evidence to disclose.
"When the witnesses take the
stand you can lit what they say
in lhe proper places. Anything I
say or counsel for defendant says
is not evidence in this case.

I

"This defendant has been
charged by the State of Ohi~
with the crime of murder in the
first degree. I am going to read
the indictment.
" 'In the- term of April in the
year /of Our Lord, 1954, the
Grand J ury of the State of Ohio,
· under oath and by the authority
of the State of Ohio, did find
that Dr. Sam Sheppard did about
the fourth day of July, 1954, un
lawfully, purposely and wi
premeditated malice, kill Mari
lyn Sheppard, contrary to the
Jaws of the State of Ohio, and
against the dignity of the State
of Ohio.'
"The court will teU you tha
the indictment is not evidence,
merely the formal way of advis
ing the defendant of the charge
he will have to face. In suppor
ot the indictment I expect th
evidence will be subrttantially as
follows:
"The evidence will disclose
that Dr. Sam Sheppard, his wife
Marilyn and son known as
'Chip', six years of age, resided
at 28924 West Lake Rd., Bay Vil
lage, which is located in Cuya
hoga County.
Points Out Location
"The evidence will disclose
that this house is situated aloqg
Lake Erie between West Lake
Rd. and Lake Erie. That the
house where they lived faces
Lake Erie and the rear faces
West Lake Rd.
"As you enter the house from
the rear, you pass through a
kitchen first to go to the living
room which is unusual for a
house. The evidence will dis
close that the defendant is a
doctor and practices in Bay Vil
lage and nearl>y points. He Wa&
also associated with Bay View
Hospital, which is also in the cit~
of Bay Village, on W. Lake Rd.,
three miles east of the house of
Dr. Sam Sheppard.
"Dr. Sam Sheppard is connect
ed with that hospital with Dr.
Richard Sheppard Sr., a brother,
Richard, and a brother, Steve
Sheppard.
Tells of Cocktails
"The evidence will disclose
there had b~en some arrange
ment made for the fami\y of Don
Ahern and the Sheppards to have
dinner together. The Aherns re
side on West Lake Rd., about five
houses west of the Sheppard
home.
"The evidence will disclose
that between 6 and 6:30 p. m. on
July 3, Dr. Sam and his wife an
their son Chip went over to · the
Aherns where they had a few
cocktails and talked. Then about
8 o'clock they adjourped to the
Sheppard home. I believe, when
they went to the Ahern home,
Mrs. Sheppard had a roast in the
oven cooking at her home.
"The evidence will disclose
that at tAe Sheppard home ·the
meal was finally prepared and
that, before this, Dr. Sam and
Mr. Ahern and the three boys
went to the basement to the
punching bag.
"Sometime before this, they
had gone to the lake to see how
the lake was. They expected, the
n ext day, to do some water ski
ing. 
Says Sam Wore Jacket
"The evidenc~ will disclose
tint about 9 they started to eat.
It was a rather chilly evening.
The meal was served on the
• creened-in porch with. the excep·
tion of the children, who were
served in the kitchen.
"It was a chilly evening an(!

during the course of t he meal Dr.
Sam put on a corduroy jacket.
Mrs. Ahern obtained a jacket of
some sort and put it on the shoul
ders of Mr. Ahern. Dr. Sam origi
nally had been wearing a canvas
jacket but it had been misplaced
or something.
"Along about 10 p. m. Mr.
Ahern took his children home.
Mrs. Ahern remained at the
Sheppards.
"Mr. Ahern returned about
10:30 p. m. In the meantime,
Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs. Ahern
had cleared and washed the
dinner dishes. Dr. Sam fixed an
airplane which had been broken
for his son Chip.
"There was a small radio in
the living room and the Indians'
ball game was on.
"After the dishes were cleared
and Ahern had· returned, they
also put on TV. There was a
movie on. The radio was still on
wilh lhe ball game. They con·
tinued to watch the movie. Chip
was then put to bed. They con
tinued to watch the TV movie
and listen to the ball game.
Doctor on Couch
"The evidence will disclose
that during that time Dr. Sam
went over and lay down on a
couch. This couch yo u saw yes·
terday when you viewed the
premises.
"As you go to the second
floor you go up three steps to
a platform. That platform also
leads to three steps leading from
the kitchen. Then the main steps
extend to the second floor.
"The couch is in the lrshaped
living room. When Dr. Sam went
to lie on the couch, he lay on
his stomach with his head
pointed toward the TV.

I

"The evidence will disclose he
had on a pair of trousers-slacks
of some kind. He had on a white
T·wrt and a corduroy jacket
and shoes or loafers. And that is
the way he was dressed as he
lay on the couch.
Falls Asleep
"The e\lidence will show that
he dozed off to sleep.
" After 12-the TV movie was
completed.. Mrs. Sheppard be
came rather drowsy. The Aherns
then left. This was close to 12:30,
which was the morning of July
4."
(Mabon then s.aid the Aherns
left the Shepard home. He re
turned to his timetable to point
out that Mrs. Ahern had bolt'ed
and chain-locked the front door
facing the lake, earlier in the
evening.) He continued:
"The evidence will further dis
close that about 5:50 on the
morning of July 4, Mayor Spen
cer Houk received a telephone
call from the defendant. Mayor
Houk lives on West Lake Rd., a
few houses from the Sheppard
ho.r,ne, and he is a very close
friend of Sam Sheppard.
''Marilyn Was Killed"
'In the telephone call the de
fendant urged him to come over
that something terrible bad hap
pened that Marilyn had been
killed.
"On the Houk's arrival the
rear door waa closed and they
entered through it, discovering
lint a doctor's bag upended in
the hallway.
"In the study off the hallwa7,
they found the defendant seated
in a chair.
,
"He mumbled someUtlng to
them apout Marilyn. Immediate·
ly, Mrs. Houk went to the kitchen
up the three steps to the main
stairway and then to the second
ftoor. Mrs. Houk looked into that
room. There are twin bed$ there.
On the bed nearest the door she
saw tl\e' body of Marilyn Shep
pard.
,
"Covered With Blood"
"The face and head were cov
ered with blood. The upper part
of her pajamas was pushed up,
the lower part, one le-g was com·
pletely ' out. lier body was ex
posed lying on her back.
"Mrs. Houk felt for a pulse and
could find none.
"Mrs. Houk returned to .t.l\e
first ftoOl' and informed hus
band. Mayor Houk immediately
called Bay Village police and
' also called the defendant's
brother, Richard.
"At the time the Houks found
the defendant, he had no clothes
on above the waist. His trousers
were wet. He attempted to talk
but he could only mumble. He
said they bad killed Marilyn."
Pronounced Dead
Mahon told of the arrival of
police followed by Dr. Richard,
who examined and found her
dead. He resumed:
"The police found on the ftoor
there in the study or den, a
wrist watch which was Marilyn
Sheppard's. They found desk
drawers pulled out in the den
and in a little desk in the living
room.
"The police were told by Sam
Sheppard that someone had been
in the house. He heard Marilyn
cry out and he ran upstairs and
be was clobbered as be reached
the top of the stairs and was
knocked out.
"Re had an injury to his face
around the eye and he com
plained that his neck hurt. Dr.
Sam was taken from the house
by his brother Steve, who ar
rived after Richard with some
iliternes from Bay View Hos
pital. He was taken in Dr. Steve's

station wagon to the hospital.
"The evidence will disclose
that police made an extensive
search around the house. They
found no evidence o! anyone
breaking into thal house-no
e\'idence at all."
(Mahon then told how Mayor
Houk's son •. Larry, found a cloth
bag on a hill back of the ho!11e,
containing Dr. Sam's. w r ls t
watch, ring and key cham.)
He continued:
"The evidence will further disclose that one of the trouser legs
of Sam Sheppud had red stains.
As I said before, the evidence
will disclose that later on the
stains were analyzed by technicians to determine what had
caused the· stains.
"Human Blood"
"The evidence will disclose the
stains were human blood. The
evidence will further disclose
that on further examination by
police the blood was found on
the stairwa~ leading from the
second floor on the top landing,
and ·down the stairs, and also
down the stairs leading to the
basement.
" Not pools of blood, but drippings.
"We are unable to determine
whether all the blood was bu·
man or not-but some was. The
evidence further discloses that in
the bedroom where the body was
found, the walls around the room
were splatter~d with blood, the
bed soaked with blood.
"Skull Crushed"
''The head had been ruthlessly
beaten. The evidence from the
coroner who made a post mortem
examination of the body showed
there were about 25 blows 00 the
body-principally on the head.
Practically all on the head with
the exception of some on the
hands.
" All the blows to the fron t of
the head were delivered with
Such violence t hat the skull was
cru shed and fractured. The hands

were all marked. I believe one
o! the fingernails was torn off.
The evidence will ~isclose .15
blows alone were dehvered w1lh
such force that the skull was fr~c
~ured, nose broken and eyes In·
Jured.
.
.
.
"The evidence will further d1s
close in this case that this de
Cendant told the authorities th at
he heard Marilyn moaning or
calling, that he went upstairs,
was knocked out, came to, heard
some noise downstairs, went
down and saw a figure going off
the porch.
"That he fpllowed him down
to the beach, grappled with him
again, was knocked out, came to,
was wallowing in the water, his
head on the beach. He went up·
stairs Lo the home and the figure
was gone.

w~~~heM:;iil~~nc~aswi:~u:~sc~~~~

there was no visitor in the house,
and the only one there was him
self. There was nothing miss.
ing in any of the bedrooms.
No Weapon, No T-Shirt
"The weapon used to beat Mar·
ilyn Sheppard was not found.
ticed at the hospital, and that
"The evidence will disclose! ''We expect the evidence in set-up of a thought of decei\'ing
"The T-shirt Dr. Sam Shep· there Waf' a young woman by the that while she was there, the de- this case to disclose that the de· 1people that ther: had b:en a
pard was wearing was not found. name of Susan Hayes employed Cendant con~acted Su.san ~ayes,1fendant and Marilyn quarreled marauder, or an 1.ntruder in the
"The corduroy jacket h e was at the hospital.
.
. and the e\.1dence will disclosel 0 ver the actions of Dr. Sam Shep- I home that comnutted the mur·
wearing when he was sleeping
"The evidence will further dis· that he contacted her before pard and other women he was der.
was found neatly folded, and close that be became infatuated Marilyn went to .Monterey.
infatuated with. The evidence in
"A reasonable interpretation is
placed on the couch.
with Susan Hayes, that they
"But afterwards, he started to this case will clearly show, .when that a burglar just doesn' t ram
''The evidence will further dis- would meet from time to time, live with Susan Hayes at the you give it a reasonable inlerpre- 25 blows to the head of a victim.
close. tha.t the. def~nd~t was a!1d would. go out on calls to. home of Dr. Miller, that .he talion, that the finger of guill
"A burglar wouldn't take a
married Jn Caltforrua ID l !M5. 1gether. Fmally, Susan Hayes shared the same bedroom with points at Dr. Sam Sheppard.
sweat shirt off a man's body and
1
f!'e was going _to school at th~t left the. hospital and went to her
sev~ral d~ys, that he went "The evidence, if gi\'e.n a rea· carry it away. The T-shirt is
time. They hved there until California.
lo a weddmg with Susan ~ayes sonable interpretation, will show gone.
1951 . and came t~ Cleveland, to
" In the latter part or Febru· to San Diego, and that while on that there was no one in the
Then in conclusion Mabon said
Bay\'1ew, to practice.
ary of this year, Dr. Sheppard the trip Susap Hayes lost her house but Dr. Sam Sheppard, and lo the jury: '·Ladies and gentle·
"The evidence will disclose and Marilyn went to Los Angeles, watch, and that he bought her a that the attempt to show a bur- men of the jury, we ask you to
that while living in Los Angeles, that he went out there to ta~e new one. .
.
.
glary was to deceive you.
pay close attention to tile testi·
he had affairs with ?thel' women some courses at school and while
"The evidence will. disclose
"H there was a burglary, all mony or the witnesses-draw re~·
out there. That while out there tr.ere stayed at a motel for a few that he corresponded with Susan o[ the drawers would have been sonable deductions from the evi·
they considered divorce, but days.
Hayes, when he returned to Bay dumped out and more would dence you will hear from the
nothing came of it.
"Then, Marilyn Sheppard wen t Village and lhat he. talked lo have been taken than ,the watch witness stand. AU I ask is that
"I might say that, besides be- 1to the home o! a Dr. and Mrs. Susan Hayes about divorce; that and the ring which were
you kee your minds open."
ing at Bayview Hospital, t hey Chapman, residing in Mo nterey, in the corresponden ce .were en· in the back ou tside.
·
operated .a clinic in Fairview on a city n ea r San Francisco and ldearing ter ms, that he informed
Deceit Contended
Lorain Rd. Evi dence will dis- about 300 miles from Los Ance· her not to se nd letters to the
close that wh en he came to les, ,and remaine
· d t here unt1"l hosp1'tal or h"1s home, but t o send
"A reasonable interpretation
Cleveland, t he defendan t prac· t hey returned to Cleve 1an
. d.
them to th e clime
· on Lorain
· Rd . will show that all o! that was a

I
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I
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